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At the meeting of the directors of the
cnniiirv districts 01 mis couuij-- I1CH1 till
! rwnlw.r riinlrtnnn Rrickor was nttthor- -

Jsedby a resolution pawed to ainpolnt n
L(riiJlliiiinrm tn Inkn the Did Imlnnrv

stDs for the formation of o (slate director'
convention. One or the tncins proposcu
Is to petlUon the Legislature for an appro-
priation lo tlelray the neccsrnry expenses
of such convention.

Tho commlttco appointed met at Iho
ttnnfclln.lirmst. iliU citv. tills IllnrilitlC nt
11 o'clock, with the following members

resent: E. II. Mcrshoy, Oordonvlllo;Jarob Gorgas, Ephratn ; A. II. Holm,
Providence ; W. C Krow, Farntilao ; II. A,
Mowrv, Marietta 15. B. Drubakcr, Lex-
ington ; M. M. llerr, Ijampctor.

H. A. Myers, of Tlotin. I. O. Erli, of
LUita, and II. (J. Rush, of Now Danville,
were absent.

The comtnltteo organized by thoaolectlon
of Mr. Hershey as clialrinati, nnd Or.
Mowery as Bocretary.

A resolution was adopted providing for
appointment or a committee oi mow pro- -

mmmnniriallh Afpssr. Ilcllll and MOW

ery were appointed as Hint commlttco, and
an adjournment was had until 1 oclock, to
rIvo this commlttco time to prcparo the
paper.

At the alternoon's session or the com-
mittee the following was agreed upon as
the address to be sent to each county

of schools :
TV Hie County Superintendent! of the State n

Pennsylvania?
At a convention of school directors of the

county of Lancaster, hold October 3, 1SKI,

In the city of Lancaster, the propriety or
urging upon the Legislature the matter of
providing funds out of the stnlo treasury
for the purpose of holding a Rtnto conven-
tion of school directors made up of dele-
gates from each county, for the discussion
and adoption of the best methods to estab-
lish uniformity in school work nnd to pro-
mote the caueo of common education and
to defray the expenses of directors to and
from such convention was thoroughly dis-
cussed.

After the pro-

ject was considered a good one nnd the
step feasible, nnd n coininittco of ton ap-

pointed to prcparo a circular and forward
It to the county superintendents, urging
thoin to with us In this good
work, by using their Intlucnco with the
varlousboards of directors in their respec-
tive counties.

Wo therefore as u commlttoo most heartily
enter into tills work and ask you to pro-se-

the schome of this circular to tlio con-

vention of school directors held In your
county as well as to the different boards of
school directors and ask them to draft suit-
able resolutions and present them to the
legislators of their respectlvo districts for
their careful consideration.

ItKFRIGEHATOR THIEVES.

The Gang el Snoakn Who Enter Peoplo'si
Houses to Steal Eatables.

Every winter the citizens of Lancaster
arc annoyed by gangs of tneak thieves who
operate In different bcctloux, and seem to
be bent upon llnding something to cat that
they can carry off. Thcso plunderers
have already begun their i ork, and on
Monday night they operated largely in the
"western part of the city. From the man-
ner in which they did business they were
evidently very well acquainted with the
different premises upon which they entitled

Tho robbers fiist went to the house of
John MuRselrunn, who lives ut 430 West
Chestnut street. Tho refrigerator was on
the porch, and as it was unlocked the
thieves holpcd themselves to all tlio eatables
it contained, carrying thorn otr. Thoy ulro
Btolo an icepick with which they opuruled
upon the refrigerator of E. E. Ktelgorivnlt,
who lives near Mr. Muvselmau, It was,
also on the porch but locked, and fho
thieves broka 11 open, taking flvo dozens
of eggs, all the meat, sausage, milk, butter
and other things. Hurry L. Tiout, another
resident of the neighborhood, kenjm his

In the kitchen but the thieves wcio
unable to open It after breaking Into the
house. Tliuy tisod some kind of nn Instru-
ment and badly used it up, but got nothing
for their pains. At tiio house of John Do
Haven, at the corner of Chestnut and Mary
streets, they entered the cellar nnd stnlo
everything they could find that was suit-
able for the Inner man.

A MILI.KH ASSIGNS.

Ileported to be lttuh, Ills AbMcnniont
Was it Great Burpi-lso- .

John Graver, miller of Ephrata town-
ship, made an assignment for the benefit
of creditors late on Tuesday afternoon, to
Jacob llorst, of the same township. Tho
assignment was a great surprise, us Mr.
Graver was reported to be one of the
wealthiest men in that section or the
county.

Mr. Graver's mill is assessed at Sl.l.tXH).
He offered It at public sale a short time
ago, and tiio highest bid for it was 7.fno.

A foV days ago hn confrssrit Jiiilj-ini.-

In favor of his daughter for $!,! and of
the Ephrata National bank for fl.KW, and
those were entered against him. Thoy are
the only lion dobls" against Mr. Graver.
The supposition Is that ho has borrowed
largo sums of money on his note, and being
unable to meet them assigned his property.

RoKcrll. Kirk's Funerul.
The funeral of llogor II. Kirk, or Oxford,

which took place on last Friday, w as very
largely attended. Addresses were made at
the house by John Marshall, ltov. M. W.
Jacobus, Ilov. Dr. Bingham and prayer by
Jtcv. E. Webb. Tho body was taken in a
chartered car on the Poach Bottom rail-
road, accompanied by some forty friends
of the family, to Eldorn Station, wlioro
carriages wore waiting to carry (hem to
Penn Hill Friends meeting house, where a
largo number or Lancaster county people
had gathered. Hera mi appropriate nddross
was delivered by Ann Clothier, or Phila-
delphia, and the body was laid aw.iv in tlio
family lot. Tho were Levi K.
Brown. William T. Fulton, Benjamin C.
Reynolds, Henry C.Wood, Samuel L. .lar-linda- lo

and Ellis I. Passamoro.

AsMiult mill Ituttcrv Cnbes.
If there is nn thing besides a chicken

Eat a darkoy likes it is a lawsuit, and tliov
would sacrUleo even n gooil jionltry meal
to attend a case at court or au uldorman's
hearing. A pair of this kind are Tido
Morgan and wire, who boom to think or
little but ''clttln law. " LastovcningTido
had a hearing beroro Alderman Spurrier
on a chago or assault and batlorv lircrerredby his wire and after Hstcu'lng to theevidence the alderman concluded to hold
the accused In ball for trial at court.

Next came the hearing or Mrs. Morgan,
who was charged witli assault and battery
on Lillio Freeland, the woman who is saiil
to be an Intimate or the uttructivo r.

Tlio case was also returned to
court by the alderman and the likelihood
is that all will get a dose el costs at the end.

Au Unprovoked Assault.
Benny Springer was arrested v for

committing un unprovoked assault upon
Godrrey Chambers, as ho was returning
from his work nt the cotton mills lustevening. The ofTenso was committed nt
the corner of South Queen and Middlestreets. Alderman A. F. Donnelly willdispose of the case.

Struck In the Kyo,
Samuel Sbroad, son of Frederick Sliroad,

who Uvea on High street, mot with an
accident yesterday afternoon which might
have lost lilm the sight of one of his eves.
Jiowascnopping wooa wnen a stick flowup, striking liiru iu the eye and cauelm; avery ugly wound. Dr. Hohrer attended
HUB.

A rrcnchor'M Triple Murders.
C. A. Koss, a nrcacher.llvlng near Locko-fo- ?.,': "Y Tuesday morning shot

and killed Ills wlro, his son andhimself. Ho was a Mclhcxlist preacher for
AfVeraly oars,but latelyhaa been an itinerant
xiwremtloiialUt,eiigngod in belling books.He bad not lived happily with his wire,ana they htjiaratixl borne tlmo ago.

Rule of a Dwelling.
John II. Metzlcrtold for Mrs. E. p. Baor

the two-stor- y brick dwelling, 131 East
'.MinoH street, to John E. Snyder, for

:Vu

A LATfCASTBlAV INJURED.
Edward Kbcrnmn In Alighting From a

Train nt Columbia Ilnwlnetw Bc- -
fbro Council.

Colvmiiia, Nov. 13. Council met in
rcgulur session In the council chamber last
evening, at 8 o'clock, with the members
present: Messrs. Bennett, Forry, Grove,
Jackson. Mlnlch, Stevenson.

Tho flnntico commlttco reported as fol-

lows:
rtrtln.ni on hand nt Inst report M
Transient rent...... i; JS
lleut of auditorium -- .... - 301 JJ)

Itftit of piano - - J3 TO

Htore rent - - - y
llojcl-collc- clor 18N - 77 01
l)oU--oIlcc- tor 18K) ....-- ... 1,81 01

Total . tf-- 01

Unlrrs pnlI during the monlli-.- .. ....... 2,Ul'J Oj

Kilaneoon hand ..- -. flAW IHI

Tho highway commlttco rojKirtcd tlint
the sewer plpo at foot of Union sticct gives
perfect satisfaction, laid crossing nt Fourth
and Chestnut btrocts, repaired sovernl
streets and laid sower plpoat Front and
Mill Mrects. Two building permits were
issued during the monfh for two houses.

Tho propel I v commlttco recommended
Iho placing of the Insurance, which will
osplro on November Villi, with Messrs.
KaufTman aid Mcoio. Did not think It

to paint Hid opom house thlstimo
or the ve.ir, but should be done in the
niiiSwt. 'ThoMlnlsIeilal assoclutioil asked
for the tiso of llioojicra house on the wmo
tonus as two years ago, ns they Intend lo
liaio a lcctmo course.

Tlio tlnnnco committee will Instruct the
tax collector lo close hlsduplicUo for!6S8
taxes by no;:t meeting.

Tho Insurunco ihiIIcIos oxplrlng In the
near future will be renewed with Messrs.
Kauffman and Moore and Mr. Andiew .1.

Kuoliman.
Tlio request of the Ministerial associa-

tion for the opcr.Uiouso rora lecture course
was granted.

Tho flro companies were granted their
imarlorly apjiroprlatloiiR.

Orders were granted ror $000, for Intorcst
on coupons, and for?Ji0.17 for the sinking
fund.

Tho matter or opening Piano street and
Alloy X, was referred to the law and ordi-
nance commlttco with Instructions to re-

port.
Tho matter of n flro alarm system was

rerorred to the flro commltlco, tonct In con-

junction with the chiorburgoss with iowcr
lo net.

Tho regulator was Instructed to mal:o a
resurvev or Bethel street nnd Bank alloy.
Bills were ordered to be ald, nnd council
adjourned to meet at the call of the presi-
dent.

Edward Ebcrmaii. of lmcjister. n mem-
ber of the linn or S. Byers & Company,
mot with a sovero yesterday

Ho wns coining to town on the
U: 10 passenger train, nnd lo save n will I:
rrom the station to the saw mill Jumped
from tlio train in tlio cast yards. Ho was
tlirowu to thu ground and icceivcd t,a oral
cuts on his face nnd neck, reiiiiirlng n doc-

tor's attention.
John Now comer, nged 6 years, sou or

Albert Newcomer, was playing about some
curs nt tlio Columbia lolling mill this
morning. A car was started and n wheel
ran over the boy's loft fool, mangling It
sovoiely. Dr. Markcl attended the boy
nnd hopes to be nblo to suvo the foot.

Tho tilth lecture on Sunday schools w 111

be lead this oxuningby llov. G. W. Ely,
In the Presbyterian clmpcl. Subject ;

" Tlio Sunday school, Its membership and
management.'"

A congicgutloiml mooting will be held in
the Second sheet Lutheran church this
evening, to be followed by a social gather-
ing at the iiarsouugo

Ella Me rails, u dnuglitor of .Joseph Mc-Fall- s,

ns II years old yesterday, and was
given n suiprlso paity ill her homo lust
ulirht. A social time was had by nil
present.

Tho young people of Trinity ltoformcd
chinch will give nn ciitorlalnuieiil in the
lecture room on Filday evening. Tho
entertainment will be similar to that hold
last winter. It will consist of music,
tableaux, drama, etc.

Ilov. It. W. Hiimphtlss preached un ex-
cellent soriiioii In the Methodl-s- t church
last night. Uov. S. H. C. Smith will piearh
this evening.

A number of young men went coon
hunting last night among the Yoik county
hlllH. Thoy returned homo nt fr.'M this
morning nnd did not see a coon. Thoy
tramped over tlio hills about twenty miles.

Harry Kissinger was bofero Squlro Solly
last evening on the ehaigo of disoideily
conduct. Ilo was dlschaiged upon puling
the costs.

iioAiti) or iio.mi: .MISIO.S,
onicui- - i:hclc(l to or n Term of

roup Yviii-H- .

Tho boaril of homo missions
or the Iteformcd church, coinposod of the
Eastern, Pittsburg and Poloinao synods,
mot on Tuesday allurnoon, in tlio
First Itoforined church, for oigiiiii.,itlou,
with the lbllowlng momhers present:
Uovm. .1. O. Mlllor, 1). D., Yoikj.1. O.
Bowman, Hanover: J. A. l'eleis, D. I).,
Dainlllo; T. .1. Btilloy, Gettysburg; A.
E.Truxall, liwiiiStalioii ; .1. A. Hollheliis,
Martinsbiirg, West Virginia; W. It. II.
Deati U'h, Newport; T. J.llai'l.er,Shainoklii;
J. H. Prugli, Pittsburg; ('. S. Gerhaitl,
Iteadliig; H. X. Kremer, HnrrNbiirg; A.
O. Whinner, Lancaster, mid ICIilor W. II.
Solbert, Hariisbiirg.

Tho following were the olllcors chosen
for n term of lour.veins: Piesident, ltev.

1). !.. of Yoik : sisretarv.
Ilov. Ellis N. Kremer, of Ilniilshing;
tieasurcr, Elder J. J. N'lssley, of lluiu-nielstow- ii

; eouiicll, ltov. .1. O.
Miller, Ilov. E. N. ICicmer, Elder J.J.
Nlssley, llov. A. C Whlliuor, of Lauuis-tor- ;

ltov. T. J, Barkley, or Gettysburg;
llcv. J. II. Prugh, of Pittsburg, and ltev.
C. S. Gerhard, et Heading.

A TKItlttlll.i: GUNNING ACCIDENT.
A York County Mini fatally Miootx

lllmsolf Near .Milton Grovis
A torrible gunning accident occmrod on

Tuesilayailornoon r.eur the tlllngo of Milton
Grove, iu Mt. Joy township.

A man named Kapp, w liose homo Is in
Hanover, York county, arrived el Milton
Grove several days ifgo to spouit n littln
tlmo gunning with his friends nnd rela-
tives. Tuesday ho started out nnd was
very unfortunate IVhilo walking thiough
n field his gun was accidentally disthargid
in some mysti'iious wav. Too mu.zlo was
pointed towards his body and the gieator
part of load cnteied his side, lodging in tlio
neighborhood oHiis lung". Ho wns taken
to the house ofFiodorlck Old wilier, which
is near wlieio thouicideut occulted, wlioro
ho Is now lying.

Dr. A. C. Trelchlcr, of Elizabethtown,
w as sent for to attend the nun and ho re-
ports that ho cannot recover.

H Wiih Very Drunk.
This afternoon a country man, who is

said to hao inudo tciiipeianco speeches
during tlio queer campaign last June,
afforded much amusement to people iu tlio
neighborhood or Chestnut und North
Queen streets. Do was vorv drunk and
slaggorliigull over the btiecl. Near the
llohrer house a store box, with tlio lid oil',
btood. Iu walking by the man sta;rgcicd
and fell Into the box. Whou he regained
his feet ho was unable to (,el out and there
lios.it foi au hour or moie. Ho finally
managed to get out iiuor niiieh trouble nnd
when last seen ho was htuudiiig on the
street comer blind, nil hough ho did not
have the card on that blind mcii usually
carry.

Wuiitoil Tor Then nt Mniibeliu.
Chief Smellz received a tclcpliono mes-bag- o

late on Tuesday udoriioou lo arrest a
man for theft committed in tliat boiough.
His name was not know n, but the descrip-
tion bent was thai ho wore dark clothes
and n broad-rlmme- d hut, uud wore his
hair similar lo au Aiiilshuiau. Ho curried
a satchel, basket and cjiio, and when last
seen was going in tlio direction or Umcas-ter- .

Tho jiollco uflleors were oil the look-
out for him, but woio unable to find the
thief.

Cut Ills foot with an Axe.
Captain John It. Brlcker, of Litltz, lins

been confined to the house for some duvs
past, owing to a serious Injury that ho
received some days nuo. Ho wns chopping
wood, when the axe slipped, striking Ids
Toot, cutting It and making a very ugly
wound. It will lo some time before it fs
thoroughly healed.

Issued n foreign Attnuliiui.nl.
Sarah Kaulhnan, wiio is entitled to fiio,

the luterost or which Elizabeth Stnuirer, of
enjoyed during her liritlme,

has issued u foielgn attaeliment for that
amount against the heirs of Elizabeth
Staullcr bix-aus- o they refuse to hand thatsum pycr lo her,

LIMITED LOCAM.
William Haines, arrested In the western

part of the city for drunkenness and
conduct, was sent lo Jail this

morning for live days by Alderman Hal-bac- h.

Alderman llarr wns nwnkcflod at mid
night of Tuesday lo Uiko the complaint of
Mrs. Charles MeClaln. of Knsl Mllllfh
street, who alleged that her husband, while
drunk, beat her. MeClaln was arrested ,

and guvo ball for n hearing. To day the
iiartlos are arranging to linvo Iho case
settled.

Mrs. 1). If. llcitshu, wire or the well-know- n

druggist, 1ms returned from a three
weeks" trip to Philadelphia and tllirciont
parts or .Now Jersey.

AI Iho oiiera house this evening socia-
ble, which promises to be cry pleasant,
will be hold. Tho orchestra el the opera
house will furnish the music.

Muster Charles Tinker and Miss Elslo
McDonald will hold n p.nlor Talr at 'ill
Knst i'inon stiect In aid or rriondle-- s
chlidieii Thursday and.Fildsy afternoon
nnd oicnlngorthfswcek.

Tho work of selecting the 1,40(1 voters for
Jurvdutyln 18!W was concluded nt noon

y nnd the nnmes woiO placed In Iho
wheel this afternoon.

A Piistor'M Surprlsn.
Last ovcnlng Ilov. 11. D. Albright, pastor

or the Second Evangelical church, had n
genuine surprise. Ho resides nt 1111 Char-lott- o

street, and In the evening about
savc.iity members or his congregation, who
hnd mot at tlio church, swept down upon
him. Thoy brought provisions orall kinds,
dry good's and other usoftil things, and
they took their good pastor and his family
entirely by surpilse. Tho ovcnlng was
very pleasantly spent by everybody until
the party ndjournod at a reasonable hour.
Mr. Albright left Lancaster thirteen years
ago, after serving as pastor or Iho same
church. Slneo that tlmo ho has been

nt Allentown, 1mlghton. Myors-tow- u,

Lltllz ntul Beading, uud ho comes
baiic to Lancaster to find the sumo kindly
reeling existing among the people.

Dr. linutiy lletlroM.
ltov. Dr. Otis Henry Tiffany, uftcr n

brief service, has retired from the pastorate
crSI. James Melliodist Episcopal church,
Now York. It Is said Dr. TUlany was dis-
satisfied with his salary us well as with the
imrsoungo ho was uxpeeted to occupy. A
loading member of the chinch isipiotcd as
s tying that Dr. TlHauv was a case of
"hilsllt" as pastor of St. James. '

Tho Gi'iiml Concert on .Mondny Nlutit.
Tho chart oiciik inorntni; for the

lloston Hyniphoiiy Orclicslral concert, nt Ton
DrrMiilth's. Tho press speaks In niot(?lolnR
terms of tlio company mid of the Inmonudl-(iicc- s

nnd great rnthiislniiii that ureet them
everywhere.

A Now Ktitcrprlso.
Old tint Irons innile better than new. Mr. II.

J. llniHii has sturtcu n Iiiislness In this city
for the repairing of old lint Irons, which arc
fixed up In stirli u innimcr that hotter IronhiK
can be done with tlirm. Agent arnnowsolkit-hi!- !

orders nnd work will be commenced In n
few days. When they call nt jour homo look
ul ii sample of llulr work mid ho thoroughly
convinced how much better jour Irons would
be by ImWng them repaired. Courtesy shoun
the nRCiits wlillo soliciting will be appreciated
by the muuat.'cmciit. nl2-2t- d

JmiI I,, Ilulnf, auctioneer, forcstate of Joseph
Ituth, will sell tlilftcicnlm; nt 1 o'clock, Ht the
It. 11. House, West King ttiect, a two-stor-

house No. CnKieiiiont stre't, nnd a lotof ground
on same street.

An Undertaker's Ituiuovnl.
Amos C. Hole, undertaker, who for several

jviirspiibl has hud Ills nttnhllnliiiiciit on North
Qikoii streetopposlle the Northern market,

nun oil his shop to Ihoslnnd formerly occu-
pied by his brother, L. It. Hole, nt Hon 111 Queen
nnd German sticcls. Ho will carry on tlio bust,
lies as heretofore and attend to nil orders
promptly. Tlio stnud to which he has moved
Is lulmlrublj- - located and excollcnl for business.
51 r. Koto's faintlj- - will remain on North Quccu
s'li'cl, mill word can bu left there as mi lias nt
tue leip.

A r You Trouhlisl
With conscientious qualms?" nsked u fileud'
"You look troubled." "Ho, 1 am," said the
sufferer: "hut It Is with the tootluuiie." ".More
fool, on," replied the comforter; "git It pulled
out, uud buy n bottle of 80ZODONT, uud pie-sur-

the goinl teeth from u like calamity,
iiuvlttolti

Perfectly Clean 'IVIekiitiiuroM (iiiniuts.
The only curranls that usltlcly require no

wiulilngund that are ready Tor liumedliite use.
Also iHTfcctly elriin Seedless Itulslus. New Leg.
horn Citron, Ho pi r pound.

Mighty IiiiK)rtnt to Hihool Teachers I No
tcntht r should Ihhilc of leaving town before
culling ut riarko's Tea unit C'ollcn More, 12nnd
II .South (iueeii slrccl, near Centre Mqiiaie. Tho
presents ho has toctienway must be seen to be
nppreclitlcd. nll-lw- d

Wk have in stock a nlco line el tyie-wrl(ln- g

papers, plain and inarglniil ruled, Marcus
Ward's Irish linen paper und envelope, Crane's
bond paper and envelopes, which we will print
to order ut short notice lit reasonable prices.
Also n line stock of bill heads, letter licaiU, cu- -

elopes, stateiiients, tugs, fliney cards for ml
svrtlshn; purpose, menu cird, opening c:uilsi
wedding sUitloneiy, programmes. Invitations
etc. Call at I.Miu.i.inK.vcKi: oillee uud see
samples. o'."J.tfdA.w

Ulitvvinnco.
Wol.r-lloi.i.iM- .iui. Nov. 3, IsSI, lit tht- -

of ltev. .1. V. Lckcrt, No. VOi West Orungo
street, by the ltev. r, W. Hutzler, .Mr. J. h.'.
Wolf, and MIsm Ada I'MIolllnger, both ofllic-go-

this count j. ltd

Urtth.
MibCill.ieil. Ill this elly, on iho 12th Inst.,

Calhurliio .Mlschllch, wife el Philip Mlsrlillrli,
Iu her Ifilh jeur.

Tho relative ami friends of the family arc re-

spectfully InvlUil to attend the funeral from
her husband's residence. No. lljDorwart street,
on Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Interment at
.Ion's Lutheran eeinelerj. 21

HlUT.. In thlscltj.on the lllh lust., Jacob,
second son of Wllluimliiu nnd tlio Into. Incoh
Hclt7.

Tho lelullvcN and ft lends of the faintlj' ; nUo,
lied Jacket Tribe, No. 41, I. O. It. .M., nieie-speetfull- y

Invited to attend'the ftuieral, fioin
the residence of lilamollur, ..c V), Wnl Orange
street, uiiThiirdaj'itfti rnooiiut 2 otlis-k- . In-

terment at Zlon's Lutheran cemetery.
Heading papers please ioji)'.
BcilKi.TZ. November 13, ltsji, In this city, Jo

linuiia Margaret, ilniighlcr of John Jacob nnd
Mary Hchceu, Iu her sei cntli j car.

Thu relatives uud friend of the family are
invited to attend the' tiiiitrul fioin

her parents' lesldence, No. 21 Oornurt street, on
l'rlday nriernoon nt I o'clock. Interment at
.Ion's Lutheran cemetery.
Haas, Nov ember 12, ls, Iu this city, Mary

Maggie, daughter of Kdwnrd and Kmnia Ituai,
In her illth month.

Tho relatives and friends of the family nro
Invited to nttend the funeral from

her parents' residence. No. 412 sjoiitli Duke
street, on Tliursdayntl2:30o'tiock,nt the house,
nnd nt I o'clock nt Ht. Anthony' church. In-

terment nt SI. Anthony's cemetery.

itttavlteto.
Urn In mill 1'rovtnloiiM.

furnished by 8. K. Yundt, Broker.
Chicago, Nov. 13, o clock p. iu.

Wheul Com Oat. Pork. Lard
November Stjf 20 U 70 6 !0
liccember SI',; 32'J 20!
Year
January M 20JJ U 4i 5W
February 0 U ft W
Mnich
May hl'J 3J)J 22 J J TO

J line
July 31
Crude OH lUs
Cmisots

Closing I'rlccs !f ii o clock . in.
CJLi Wheat. Ceru. Oils. Pork, Umt,
oelllbcr til SPi 20 I) t'5 .1 TO

December 81J. S2VS 20', ...
Year si :sr u :i 5 tr,
Jiiiuuiry 81J1 31j, &, V f) A 7
ribruury ...... ti 17 SI)
March
May Sj; 3J?, 22). V 75 0 07
June
July ... ,1lf
COIKOU ..
Crude Oil lrs

JU'ceipls. Car ixiu.
Winter Wheat ... iO
Kprlns Wheul lSl
Corn - 192
Oats Kl
ltye
iiurley ,

ili-ud- .

Hoeelpts llogn X,,ui)
UccelpU -- Cuttle 1300

1'lilliulelphlii Produce Murkot.
1'lllLAliKl.i'lllA, Nov.

IViiu'a hiini-ni- , 2aV275; extra. 2873t);
family, 3 Tiyi 10: roller, 4 00140; patent,

Wheat oulet; No. 2 Ilcd. new, bft3S0Jic;
No. 1 Penn a Ited, UOo ; No. 2 do, K7C.

orn nrm; iso, , iuvm.pic.
OaU linn j No. 2 W'hlti 2Slfi3k; No. 2

inlxedtTie.
Itrun Heady; WJntci 112 2(13 to.
llnled luv quiet; 111 WH 00 ns to ouallty ;

tlmuthy UUyJiltOU pir cholre: mixed, 111200;
baleil rj'e straw, mjyr.'tll W&tt 75.

ilutter steady; "i'riiu'a crwilivry txtra

3 ; lVnn'a nnrU estis &&.
Kegs nrm i Pcnn'a HrU, aBI7c
Cheese itr4y part klm,7Ho ', full tklms,

lane,
Pclromleum Hl"ly ; Kflaed in bbls., V 45.
l'ohiloes itcaay ; XS3c per buj.

'

Ura stock Mrkeu.
CnicAoo.Nov. 11 lleclpW.R,ooo: thlpmrnU

S.ouu; slow; beevtsi, K tbii CO; tcer;
ti W44 40 ; Mockers and fecdrn. II iXfetl 00;
cows, buHand mixed, II 1.V5J3W! TexM cattle,
II M2 70J WoMtcrn IUingrr,no31'A

shlpmcnl,0ACI0:mar.
ket lower j mixed, tfl Vjai 03: heavy, 13
84 00) lhrlit,8K)94 10! iik I'm, II t33 10.

Hheeis-ltecclp- U, 5,030; uhll.mcntJi. lCOOimar
ketslendy; native, 27j(3'irJ; WMtern woo'ed
faojtin; shorn Texan, n 4001 10 ; lambs, 14 00
to i 70 per head.

CKNTltAX, llOUSKIIOMI MAltKET .

DAHCASTKll, Nov. 13, IM5.

This morning's mnrkct wns well nttendedby
fnrmers nnd produce wns abundant, llutler
sold early In the morning nt2S conU', but beroro
Ilia close plenty was lo be had nt 31 cents. Kof
eggs f cents wns the enrly mnrkct prlre, but
Inter they were offered nt 2fl cuts.

rrt'T, jffi' "v:".v.v" :::::::::!SIS
Ik'cf-Kir- uk, per "'.pliS
llerr-lto- ant ncr ft .....i W&11
Ileef Dried (plcccl, icr fb 25
lleef Corned, per ft .l.VU
Ilocf Kiimlqunrler, er ft ...mi

cr ft..., ...7i5
llologna, per ft .SV2H
llolojina (chipped), crft ... .....40
Hut ter, per ft .20 25
Hecl (red) per bunch Ac

Chickens (Use) per pair .fi0300
Chickens (clenned), er piece......... ..1VS45
Cup Cheese, per two cups............ 5
Cabbage, per hend.. !... .. :va.
Cornmeul, per ut .. 405
Celery, er litincli ..8010
flrir.r wr. irnllrm . ...... liw...... ..........--- . ort, nrtjiticKs, uresea,ierpuir........ hji..jKggs.pcr dpz....... 2j:
Hnm (piece, per ....15
Hnm (sliced), icr lb '"i'-- J
Iforso Itadlsh, per hunch 5
Hominy, r quart. :i"'5
uimb, per ft laaau
Uird.t ier ft.. - I
lemons, rdoi..... ,...I23I5
Mutton, iierft 12a'
Onions, r Jpk.. 7. ...10
l'arsnlps, ier nk i ai0
Potatoes iwr U pk 8QI0
I'otatws, bushel , M
Potatoes (rtweel) Ier4 peck 15420
l'ork, per ft KM14
Manor Kraut, per at....
Hausnge (ftesh), lief ft.. 12Q14
Bniciironso. per piece 5
Kcrapple.pcrft .8
Hides nnd Bacon, per ft 17

Hhoulders. per ft... 12

Turkeys, live, each 1.00.25
TurkcySjdressed, per lb 15c
Turnip, perKpk 08
Venl Mtinks, V lb Itt

Stock Mnrketn.
Quotations by Rood, McOraun Co., bankers,

Uincnstcr, I'll.
DKW YORK LIST. 11 A. M. 12 M. 3 T. M.

Canada Pnclllc ;

C.C.O. I -
Colorado Coal -

Central Paclllc
Canada Hoiillicrn 5.'. 65 rx
Chl.Ht. I ,. APbg..,
Den. K'o (J.
Del. I. & W 141

Krle 2b 2SU 28

Jer
Krle

C
2udR..

117 lif" in"
K. T 10

85 1-

107Ji I07H
I.OU. & N- - R4K
f. Hlinrn M7i
Mich. Cen -
Missouri lVcinc ;,' ss
Hock. Valley. llijl
N. P. stfs Oil

N. V. I'rer, 762 75J
N.Wcst, lit? H24 112?
N. Y. O
New Kutilnnd 4I
KastTciiucssev.
Omnha -
Oregon Transcontinental 3li 3J
Ontario A W m 2BJ?
Paelllil Mull
Rlchinnnd Terminal iXii
Ht.l'aul ....m 09
Texas Pnclllc - sUnion Pnclllc ilkWabash Com 17

Wabash l'rcf-- n Mil
Western U Hl

WestHhore Bonds... ......
l'llIbAIIKLl'ltlA LIST.

Ili. Vnl
It. N. Y. A l'hlln
ia. it. Ji
Heading ..20 M 20J4
IjCll. Nnv -
lies ton v. Pass
V. A It
N. Cent. -
Peoples Puss..
Kill! 4's -
Oil . - KB 10S 108

iU'iu bucvtiocittcutn.
A B80LUTELY PURE.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

powder novcr varies. A marvel of puTHIS strength and wiiolesomcness. More
eeonouile.il than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold Iu competition with the multitude
or low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
Powder. SuUl onlu in cunt. lloVAL llAKIMJ
1'owiiKii t:o 100 Wull street, New York.

niar21-lydAlj--

--pUHK J U1CE OK THE UltAPE.

Tnrt lied nnd White CALIFORNIA WINE,
30c per bottle ; H.0H ier dozen bottles.

ROHRER'SLIQUORMTORL,
No. 22 Centre Kquare, Iincustcr, l'a.

FINIWr ASSORTMENT OKCANUS-TH- E
In Iho clt' can be found nt

BILLY WAIT.'S CIOAR STOKE,
Noh. 5 and IS) North Queen street.

YOUNO MEN AND WOMEN TIIEKEY- -T stone lliislness College gives you a full
course lor si;i. vvny nay a high tuition vli"n
joucanget n llrst-clas- s business education at
iniKlenitn cost? Tvpc-Wrlt!- included In
course. Sj'JO- - Night session.

W. 1). MOS9E11, Prln.,
No. 16 North Queen St., Iiuruster, l'a,

tfdAiv

TWO KOR FIVE CENT CIOAKM INBliiT state, at
BILLY WAIT.'S.

Nos. 5 nnd 103 North Queeu St.

rAN'ir.D-A- N ENEKQETIC PARTNER
iih iiboutll.5C3 toengnce In u Having

nnd stubllshed mniiufacturliig business. Ad
dress

1113-2- 1 " C," I.NTIXLiaESCEK Oitick'
lOIt HALE-O- NE SECONDHAND K1K--1

Iceii-IIors- o Power Engine. The siuue eun
ho seen running ut I'rank Krnuskop's Clgnr-llo- x

Knctniy, on North Mulberrj-slieet- . Kor
further particulars Inquire of

ANDERSON A OIIOSSMAN,
Corner of .Market nnd Marlon Streets.

HltOl'TASHANK.
HAVE A

PERFECT FITTING SHIRT
Made uud j on will never regret It, nt

TROUTASHANK'S,
Shirt Manufacturers nnd Men's Ouftlttcr.

mar-HJ-U-

IjurejuicT: ok the hrapb!
white wines which 1 pur-

chased on tlio sjiot where made, on the Rhine
In Germany. Just thu thing ror the holidays.
Send lu your orders. I guarantee' ft pure and a
good medicine for enfeebled constitutions.

PirTER DORSHEIMER.
lllriMu-llur.- l.inraster Co., Pa.

Will call nt j'our house If j on send mo aims,
till. Orders luny be lcfluttlioLuncn&terCounty
House. nlMiiid
"Till: YbTTwomtiED witiTTonst"ipa.
X- - tlon. Disordered Stomach, Nausea or
other sjmptoniH cf a torpid lhcrT I'nilley's
i.iver rills arosiricuv vcgeiuiue.i-aiisenogrin- -

lugsiliisor naiiea, and area sure euro lornii
tiioiiiLTs arising iroiu u torpid condition of
theliver. l'rlco 2"o u hot

I'RAlLEY'H EAST END PHARMACY,
(Opposite Eastern Market,)

Krullcj'K Ha rsa par ilia Compound lsthohel
tilixsl puritlcr. Tlio largely Increasing sales nro
ample UMlmony as to its merlt-s- . fxlonndtia)
pcrl-otlle- . MWAK

T 'ANSAS

Investraeilt Company,
tinder SuiK'rllon of Bank Commissioners,
Capital J.VD.HU
Surplus . , llll.UU
Undivided earnings. .... IJs.tVt
SiiK'khohh r' lliibTlltv 500,000

luveslrnenU rrom CO to man.
JOHN 11. METZLKR. Agent.

ik'tlS-ly- No.U South Duke t.

ITISTATE OK SAMUEL 11. REYNOLDS.
Jli lain of Ijine;i.sler citj--, deceased. Ilterx
UMameiiturj on said csUito having been gniuteit
to the iiinlerslt'iuil.iill s,'ion liidcbtisl thereto
are riiuested to niuku Immedinte payment,
and those having liulius or deiuaiiusiiguliut
the isiuie, will preent them without dtluy for
scttiemenl to the undersigned.

WM. K. REYNOLDS.
Bcllefoiitc. Pa.

W. FRED. REYNOLDS.
BeltcfontP, I'll.

SAM'I, II. REYNOLDS, Jr..
Iuicuster, l'a., Exerutoti.

D.McMux.i.p.N.AU'ft octWtdW

Item 9lM(t(rtiemttt.
BIMiY WA1TZHAS THE BK8TTWO)R

An Cigar tn the elty, at
41 NORTH QUEEN ST.BylS4oiM.W,ThJMw ,

ILf.EH'S BOIIAX HOAI' WIIX WAHII
Clothes and every article under the aim.

UB001.DKNUONANU MIAUCRIUDAQ nro ins oiny vicar Havana nuer ana
nana-msn- e so csgsrs in thecltv

U11IU1HB C1UAH H1UIIE,
aUVtfdR 111 East KlncHtreot.

TjlOR HENT-FH- OM Al'ltlL. 1st. NEXT, AJC rirnt-cU- Blacksmith's Rnop. with dwell-d- x
House, sltaatd at Greenland Mills, In Eatbampeter township. Apply to

ELIZABETH O. E. BATEH,
ol4-ttd- lt 445 North Duke HU. Lancaster, I'a.

MILLER'S BORAX BOAP WILL WASH
nnd every article under the sun.

THEY CAN ALL COPY BUT NONE CAN
Billy WalU's Havana Killed Cigar

. . ..N.slu5 1B "0"TH QUEEN BT.

INETAlLORINtTi

L" THE IiATEfsT NOVELTIES IN FINE
WOOLEN8, AT

V. WEIKEL'rf,
scp21-3md- No. 41 West King Street

MILLER'S BORAX SOAP WILL WASH
and every article under the sun

OOK 1

1-
-

J Assortment unrqualcd, styles correct,
prlecslmodorote, workmanship the best,

M CO RANNANOWLEN, Tailors.
No. ISO North Queen Street.

BEST 6c HAVANA KILLER CIOAR INcity, nt
BILLY WAITZ'S,

Nos. 5 and 103 North Queen St,

MILLER'S BORAX BOAP WILL WASH
and every article under the sun

UDOES HAVE IXINO SINCE DECIDEDthat Billy WalU's Cigar Is the best In thestate. Kor sale at
NOS. 5 & 103 NORTH QUEEN ST.

MILLER'S BORAX SOAP WILL WASH
and every article under the sun.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND FINEST
Stock of Genuine Krcnch Brlnr nndMeerschaum Pipes and Kino Smoking Tobac-

cos. Genuine Turkish Persian Tobacco.
DEMUTH'S CIGAR STORE,

Established 1770 nt 114 East King Street.
alS-tfd-

ART1N BROS.M
Wc want to sell you your

SEASONABLE Clothing and Furnishing
CLOTHING Goods. Wo keep the stock.

RIGHTinEYERI A three-stor- y store full, and
WAY. choice. A fur better variety

,hnn v.mSt nR.S.t.l ...
njoTHIvcrTnTTSinio prices Icon your way. Wnen
you sec this Block and IU goodness nnd
prices wc know we shall sell you your
Clothing nnd Eurnlshlng Goods. Price goods
nro reaching for you llko this :

Men's Suits and Overcoats, perfect fit and line,
SIS and 320 ; finer and tlncr, 323, K'5, S21),t32.t-i6-.

Our Rcndy-Mnd-o Clothing stock Is a prldo to
us and the numbers of customers we suit evcrj-da- j

Well 11 should be because Lancaster work-iieon- le

do their work so well. Men's All-Wo-

Suits, 38 and 310. Men's Handsome Cheviot und
Casslmere Suits, 312 and 314, so worth- - your
gaze. Men's Flno Dress Suits, Cheviots, CuskI.
lucres, Worsteds, Wales, Strlpos, PInlds and
Dlngnniils, 315, 318, 520, 322. Prince, Albert Suits
nnd Kancy Trousers. Hoys' and Children's Suits,
Overcoats, Hosiery, Shirts. Waists, Underwear,
Collars. Cutis and Neckwear. Seo our Boys'
Cne Overcoats nnd Butts nt 31 53. ScoourLurgo
Bovs' Suits nnd Overcoats ut $7 nnd 310.

Tlio Furnishing Goods Department Is full of
attraction". Men's Shirts nnd Drawers, every
dcslrnblo kind, from bestmnkers. Many new
things. Nightshirts, plain nnd fancy trimmed,
53c, 75c, 31, 3123. Men's Huir Hose, English
Civlimprp. 2ifl ! usual tirlrpfJV- - Kilsurnrlpm nil
lengths, best make, 12e. 25c. 53c to 63. All the
latest In Collars und Cull's, By fur the hand-
somest line of Neckwear Is here, 2.V, 60c, SI,
81 25. The most desirable slinpcs. In Gloves see
our bOc nnd 81 50 Kids. Sec our Dayton Shirt nt
$1 and the lines of Full Dress Shirts.

MARTIN BROS,
NOS. 26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

ILLIAMSON A FOSTER.w
NOTHING

MORE AM
THAN OUR SUPEItl!

Plush Goats, Modjeskas, &c.

Jackets, Cloth Costs, Newmarkets nnd Neapoli-
tans.

Girls' and Misses' Gretchens and Walking Coals.
Boys' Overcoats nnd Suits.

Gent's Dress Overcoats, 81S, 820, J22.
Dress Cutaway Coat SuiU. J15, $16, 118.

Dress Pantaloons, $5,86, 37.

HAT DEPARTMENT BARGAINS;

Fur Stiff Hats, 81 25.

Fur StlfT Hats, 75c.
Silk Hat,

Gloria Cloth Umbrellas, gold or oxj'dlzed caps,

Ladles' and Children's Mil UN, 50c.
Gent's Fur Caps, 31.

Ladles' Shoulder Capes, $1.
Hand Satchels and Club Bags, 50c.

Plush Lap Robes, $153.
Fur Lap Robes, $J.

Heavy Horse Blankets, 70e.
Trunks from 5e to 825.

GENT'S UNDERWEAR
Natural Wool, Merino and Camel's Hair, 25c

to 81.
Dcrbj- - Ribbed Underwear nt 82 3 persuit.

Considered cheap ut 8 S.S0. Ask lo seolt.'
A largo assortment of Gloves for working,

driving or dress wear, In buck, kid
and a variety of oilier sit Ins at prices ranging
from 25c to 82 W.

A speclaltj- - In Dress Gloves of collskin. Prlco
$175.

Gent's Silk Neckwear In Puff's, Tecks nnd
Foiir-ln-IIau- Bows and String Tics, 17c to
3125.

One Hundred Dozen Neckties In Puds, Tecks
and made lo sell al50c. Our
prlco on them Is 25c.

Dress Goods!
Henrietta Cloth, Cushmerc nnd Plaids andmany other novelles nt erj' low prices.
K.itm Heavy Che lot, Ct.

Hill Muslin, So.
Standard Indigo Blue Print, bjje.
.Smyrna Rugs and Chcnlllo Table Covers.

Great Ribbon Sale !

No. 0 Satin Ribbon, Cc ; No. 12 All-Sil- Morle,
lOoj Armour Ribbon, extra wide, nit new
shades, 35c quality, 23c.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Notions and Dress Trimmings.

Gent's Flue Dress Shoos of Kangaroo or Calf-
skin, Hand Welt Soles, Plain HroadTiHTIP)vd
or Plain, Iu Lace Front or Congress. Price,
Elegant and durable.

iamsoii & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Branch Store,
N0.31S MARKET HTHEET, HAltlUS-UUHC- f.

PA,

tett 9liHImrnt'
BORAX BOAP WILL WAK11MILLKR-- and every article under the sun.

siTUST OLOHE OUT BtlINEH."WILL
1VJL dispose all My stock or Carriages, Bodies,

Wheels, Hharis, Raw Material, Tools and Offlce
Pumlture, the entlro stock at public saloon
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, WW, commencing
nt B a. ra. and 1 p. m.Cor. Duke nnd Vine HU.,
Lancaster, Pa. J. H. NORBECK, Agent.

Hee large talc bills and circulars.
Also, at the same time and place, the large

amount of Carriages. Bodies and Material pur-
chased by me at HherlfTs sale of Philip Doer-so-

property of Michael Haberbiith.
oMOWKAItwR

XjlALL AND WINTER, 1889.

Por the Latest Novelties, Largest and Most
Complete Assortment of Fail and Winter Hull
Ing, Overcoating and Trousering, goto II. QER-HAH-

None to equal IL None to surpass the make-
up. The correct Fabric for Full Dress Suits,
and the price the lowest, nt

H. GERHART'S,
No. 43 North Queen Street.

--Only Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Lancaster. R

HOSE OP YOU WHO ARE IN NEED OKT
Boots or Shoes

look nt this. We have a Men's Calf Boot for
$2 and abetter one at 12 60 and 8275. They nro
extra value. For a Boot between heavy nnd
light call and sec our "Home-Made- " nt 3275. For
Heavy Boots wc have them from 32. The Homo-Mad-e

Boots stnrl nt 32.75. These are goods Hint
you can depend upon for servleo nnd not trash.
This Is the first year we have had a Boot made
for that price. If you wear one pair of them
you will always want them, and you will Und
it Is not so hard on the pockctbook nt the end
of the season. We carry a mil line of Boots
and Shoes of all descriptions at bottom prices.
A full line of Rubber Boots and Shoes. Custom
Work a special!)'

Wm. H. Gast,
NO. 105 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER

P

TJHOCTOR'S FULTON OPERA HOUSli

TEACHERSmBTITUTE !

EVENING LECTURES.
A Llslof Attractive Entertainments.

COURT HOUSE-WEDNES- EVENING.
Rev. T. F. Clark, ' Knapsack Tour or the
World."

OPEKA HOUSE THURSDAY EVENING.
Dr. P. 8. Hcnson, ' The Oilier Half."

OPERA HOUSE-FRID- AY EVENING-Mu-sl- cnl

and Elocutionary Entertainment. Miss
Cynthia Bare. Mrs. Nella Brown-Pon- dra-
matic and humorous recitals, Including "The
Chariot Race," by Lew Wallace.

9StnglQ Admission, 10c. Reserved Seats,
50c. Courso Tickets, 32. Reserved Scats may
be secured at Fulton Hnll on Monday, Novem-
ber 11, after 2 p. m novtl.dtd

"I RANI) CONCERT.

COURTHOUSE, MONDAY, NOV. 18.

Boston Symphony Orchestral Club.

ARTISTS :
Mons, Alfred De Bove Violin Virtuoso.
Sig.J. Lnplni Violinist.
IlcrrStolrer --Viola and Viola D' Armour.
M r.Otto Langcy Violoncello.
Mr. Fred Fox Flutc nnd Flageolet.
Hcrr Fasshauer --.Double Bass.

AND
M'llo Augusta Ohrstrom, Dramatic Soprano.

Chart at Mr. Fan Dcrsmlth's Book Store.
ADMISSION ... ...50 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS.. ....75 CENTS.

nll-lw- d

SEASONABLE SUGGESTION.

Tho covering of steam pipes with a reliable,
material Insures dry steam und saves fuel and
attention: the costorthecoverlwrbolne some-
times made up In a slnslo year In sav iinr of fuel
alone. The best material so far ofteiedtothopublic Is the

Megnesia Sectional Covering,

For Steam Pipes, Boilers, Brine Pipes, Etc.,
and Is for sule only In Lancaster and Lebanon
counties, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINGS, Prop.,

NOS. 131 & I3f. NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

Lancaster, I'd.

Prlco lists nnd discounts uud directions for
npplytus on application. Special terms to the
trade. Also Valves, Pipe, Cocks, FittliiKS, Etc.,
nt Jobbers' Prices. decJ-tfd-

,VM ENGINE AND BOILERWORKS.s

Steam Engine
-- AND

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,

It will pay to call at my Works nnd ex-
amine our Stock of

Engines !

Allow us to quota you prices and
facility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
i Horse-Power.- ..

B Horse-Power.- .. J75
8 Horse-Power.- .. 525

10 Horse-Power.- .. 575
15 Horse-Power.- .. S75
20 Horse-Power.- .. 1,175

Portable Engines,
bECO.ND-ilAND- .

fl Horse-Power.- ...
. 8250

H Horse-Powe- r . 250
15 Horse-Power..- ., .. 275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five 50 Horse-Powe- r, 50 In. Dlam., 10 feel ljuir.
SSUfiii.Tubos. Pilee, 8175 and 8150.

Ono Boiler, . In. Dlnm., 11 feel Lone, SI 3 In.
Tubes 12 feet Lone, with Flro Front

Castings, 8125.

I CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF LANCAbTEIt, PA.

Manufacturer or Stationary Engines, Mill and
Mllilm; .Machinery, Saw Mills, Barl: and

Cob Mills, Pumps, etc.

Contractor for Stcnni Heating, Direct or Indi-
rect, or bj-- Hot uter.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

IS THE BEST INTIIE MARKET.

Repairing Iromptly Attended To.

John Best,
VROPMBTOK,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

j'Uft Jib"crtifrmen.
FARMERS WANTED TO SUPPLY MILK

ogstfdAwR ,333 Church
" TILLER'S BORAX HOAV WILL WJI
JJM. Clothes and every article tinder the mn
milY OUR Vo FOR . So CIOAR, 11AMI
h Maaenna urn Filler. New lot wet Me

'dkmiith-h'cuia- h nmtrMn
alS-tfd- til Knit Kins street I

"Vf II'I'EUS BORAX SOAP WILL WAB1
--ITJL Clonics una every arucio unuer we i

.'- - n ';
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION IN

In n business
Hon at the LANCAS1EH BUSINESS.
LEGE. Grant Hall. No. 34 North Duke
Day and evenlnc sessions. Instruction
class only. Course thorough, fitting youmt
and ladleii rorimslllntis. Ilundifsls of tffttlml
Hints nt College Rooms for examination. Vld
tfrmilwnvs wplmtne. il

Addrct. , H. C, WEIDLER, Prlnclpa.ll
.i, . ... t

--mriLLER'S BORAX BOAP WIL WABl
A3JL. Clonics ana every article under tne
TSKEW.

Fall, 188S.
Make It thpinoiiev-savlni- t tlmo of the i

and this the place to save tt by getUng the I

maieriai aim most siyusn

Saltings, Trouserings and Overcottii
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

You know the reputation always rellabl
are lower 'man ever, siyies uanaionie

quality liner.
To lioso who have dealt hero the unrntcn

sneak for themselves.
All that Is asked Is to please yon, ail

nssnruj'ou iHfnect sausiuciion.
N.

NOS. 231 AND 5130 WEST KING STilEI
d

BORAX EOAP WILL WASMILLER'S and every article under the su

VITE EXAMINE EVES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If vou tinveiheni examined rnu will nroha!
And that thcrerls something wronif with the;
aud that glasses will ben great help tcyou.

We use Inimitable "D1A MANTA1'lcni
which are mndc only by us, nnd recommend
by leading Oculists as the best aids to dcfi
live vision.

Bolldold Siectaclcs, 8JO.OO ; usual prl

Steel Snectaclrs. COo.i usual nrtce. Al.OO.
Artificial Eyes Inserted, $1 ; usual price, Vll

H. ZIHEMAN & 6R0..130 S. Ninth Stred
OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIAJ
Betwccu Clicstuut and Walnut Streets.

miClJ

rpHE PEOPLES CASH STpitE

NEW OPENING
-- OF-

OraED LINEN

BUREAU SCARFS, TRAY COVERS, Sill
BOARD SCARFS.

SPLASHERS AND TIDIES,

HOT ROLL, CORN, EGG AND BISCUIT

NAPKINS,

PILLOW SHAMS, BIBBS, ITTC.

BEST QUALITY

Saxony and Columbia Yai
IN THE MARKET.

Best 50c, 75c and SI 00

CORSETS
IN THE CITY.

Best 50c, 75e, 81 00 and SI 25

Ladies' Kid Gloves
IN TOWN.

New Style Linen Collar!
Iu a variety of patterns'

GEO. F. RAMON

25 East King Street,
mar20-lydl- . LANCASTER. PA. I

ilmbvcUito.

uMDREI.LA HEADQUARTERS.

Some of You Wilt be Looking for

UMBRELLA
THIS WEEK.

And as " money saved is money earned," yoi
will find 11 to your advantage to call at

The Makers.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN

11 EAS.T KING STREET.
u'ramd

gov jTnlc of CUMti.
TTIOR SALE A TOBACCO SWEATER IfIj itood eoiidlllou ; capacity 12 eiics; wll
be sold nl uciuai cost. Aiiires.

HEGENEEA-HALDEMAN- .

Executors Estate A. Collins, Marietta, Pa.
oStMfd

TJUBLIO SALE OF VALI'AIILE REAL V.4
X TATli

Oy WrmsrsiiAV, Novumukii l:t, tsxi,
will be sold at nubile sale, nt tlm Railroad!
House of F. E. Shro.ul, on Wct Klin; street, li)J
orucroi inuurruans-uouri-

, ino louowing real)
estate, viz: t

No. 1. A Lot of Ground, situated on tlicl
norm west siuo or rrcinoiit street, on the cornet
or cottage alley, contiilnlnj; Iu front twenty)
reel, anil lu ueplh to l'oplar streelonuliiindreci
nnd lilnetv-thiisilic- t. ninioor lc.v.. on which H
erected a Totery FRAME DWELLING!
No. 015.

No.2. A I Kit of Ground, situated on llui
norlliiiestsldeof Fremont street, betw ecu Cot- -

tagonllt'y uud street, cimtnluini; In front!
forty feet, mid extendim; lu depth ninety fectl
nun six meiiix,iiioiuoricss.

Terms will be inado kr.oun hv
HENRY RANSING.

Admlulslrntor of Jo-ep- h Roth, dec d.
Joel L. Haink.-.- , Auet. nov2J,I3

OECURE A IK1ME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

ron salk
ON THE MOST LIIllHlAIi TKKMS.

Two-stor- y brick itwclllin? houses, lots 120 1

leeiucep, on ljuicasler nicniie, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with miin-- 1

sard roof, isirchrs lu front, lots Itj feet deep, on f
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut i
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelllui; houses with front!
yards, iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West i
iiiuuui, nemivii jniry nun i'inoscris;is.

Two-lor-y brick dwelllui; houses, lots in rcet
deep, on est Lemon street, belli ecu Cluirlotto
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick ilaelllnghou.ses, lots IVlfeet
deep, with all the nuslern impruiiuieuts, frontyards, on West Cliestuul street, bet Mini Pinouud Ncvln streets.

AlbO boiltl'M.lll l'll Wlllllllt Vrfl. I l..,a
North Mury, bet cen Walnut ami Lemon, mid
Lemon, beliucu Mary and Pino streets, o

All the hIhivo houses nro In good order, new ly
..lyitAi, nut iiAiim-- in un uiu rooms, wilier illhokltcheu.uud the cellars wiirmntc I t'ilxitry.
Cull anuses for yourself, no trouble to show

JUll,

KW North Mnry Strtet,

-- fVA-1 ,.AA,4kW & JaJitxx'uSnrm-is$:- jt'RsjfjJtstJt-JBsSjtftgaa-


